
CCGA Membership 
Application

Grower Member:  Are directly involved with producing corn.  You qualify for all association perks.
______ One Year Membership - $95  (Eligible for member perks)
______ Three Year Membership - $225  (Receive a FREE bag of corn seed + member perks)
______ Freedom One Year - $145  (Eligible for member perks.  $50 is automatically donated to Steaks for 

Troops program through All-American Beef Battalion)
______ Freedom Three Year - $375  (Receive a FREE bag of corn seed + member perks.  $150 is 

automatically donated to Steaks for Troops program through All-American Beef Battalion)

Associate Member:  Are individuals and businesses that do not produce corn, but want to support the corn 
industry and receive association information.
______ One Year Membership - $95
______ Freedom One Year - $145  ($50 is automatically donated to Steaks for Troops program through 

All-American Beef Battalion)
______ One Year Student Membership - $25

PAC Donations: Are voluntary Political Action Committee (PAC) contributions that provide CCGA members 
another voice in the process, another chance to educate and influence policy decisions made at the state and 
federal level.  CCGA members are encouraged to donate to the Political Action Committee so your voice is heard.
PAC Donation - Your contribution will help amplify our voice.  $_____________

Please complete this form and send it along with your check for membership dues 
to:  CCGA, 127 22nd Street, Greeley, CO 80631.

If you’re passionate about agriculture and want to help protect the rights of Colorado corn growers, it’s time to 
join us on the front line.  Joining the Colorado Corn Growers Association (CCGA) gives you a seat at the table 
on issues that impact your farming operation.  When you sign up to become a member of CCGA, you are also 
signing up to become a member of National Corn Growers Association (NCGA).  One person can’t do it alone.  
But together we can work on protecting you and your farm.  

Personal Information:

Date: _______________________________
Name: ______________________________________________________  Phone: ___________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: _____________________________________________________________________________
County: ___________________________________  E-mail Address: ______________________________________
Membership ID# (renewals ONLY): ______________________  Recruiter’s Name: ___________________________
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